
ltlKTS ON THE ART OT DRESS.
Ail unduu devotion lo personal adorn*

ineiit talrar# n milUl nt onco friviloua mhI
Viiii; but tliu two great principles of drptt:
.tho appropriate and becoming.domattd
n degree of ntlentiol) which tho natural t)e>
Hiro to plenso renders legitimate and landa*
blc. Wo would advise our fair readers to
prefer simplicity to m.ignilicenco. None
oan deny that it is more gratifying to bo
admired for a refined taste than for an elaborateand dazzling splendor. Tho former
never fails to produce an agreeable impression,while the latter is very apt to provoke
criticism. Too costiy an attiro forms a
kind of fortification round a woman, which
wards olT tho admiration she might otherwiseattract. Tho true secret of dress is to
make it harmonize so perfectly with the
style of countenance and figure as to identifyit, as it were, with the character of tho
wearer; all ornaments and trimmings
should be sparingly adopted ; rosettes, buttons,and bow# should be cautiously introduced; trinkets and jewelry should never,
cxcept on very rare occasions, appear to bo
worn merely for displav, but should bo so

selected atie arranged as to have the effect
of seeming essential for the adjustment of
home part of tho dress, or worn for the sake
of some pleasing association. Fiisliion,
who is often capricious, but not necessarily
despotic.although the servile obedience of
her votaries might sometimes lead one to
supposo so.should never be followed too
closely; still less should a singularity of
style be affected. This is an error which a
woman is never forgiven by her own sex,
probably because it implies that she is daringenough to have opinions of her own,
and vain enough to set them forth in oppositionto those usually received.

ine prevailing mode, whatever it ma}- bo,
Rhould be modified and adapted to suit individualpeculiarity. No eccentric design,
for the sake of its novelty, and no gaudy
material, because it is recent and original,
bhould be worn, however popular it maybe; for the currency of a fashion is no
proof of its being a good one ; like a false
coin, it may he to ihe interest of some to
endeavor to get it passed. The various
forms of apparel should be duty considered
by every lady. They should be such as
combine utility with elegancc, and should
be so contrived as to enhance the natural
charms of a well made figuie, to conceal imperfectionswhere they exist, tight enough
to display the undulating lines of beauty,
and vet of-sufficient dimensions fr> nllnw «

free aiul graceful movement.
A short, stout figure should avoid tho

loose flowing robes and aniplo draperies
suitable for tall, slight women; while these
ngain should bo scrupulous in adoptingfashions which compress the figure, giveformality, or expose angels. The close fittingcorsngc and narrow sleeve, becoming
to the short, plump'female, should be modified,in the reverse case, with simple trimmingsto add fulness and width across the
bust and shoulders, and give a round contourto the arms. Ornamented skirts is
rather a serious question, and requires an
cspecial consideration. We shall, however,confine ourselves at the nrcsont mnmoni '

ft survey of general effects. Flounces and
tucks which rise high in the skirt are very >unsuitable to short persons; they divide a
little figure into too many compartments,nnd destroy symmetrical proportion; to the
tall women, on the contrary, they add graceand dignity. Dresses made half high are
extremely unbecoming. They should either
be cut low, as it is termed, or quito round
the throat. The latlefc;style is simply and
elegant; the throat rises well-defined and
swan like, giving to the head an independentand spirited air. "When occasion exactsthat the corsage should bo low, it is in
very bad tasto to wear it too low, althoughit may afford opportunity of displaying a
lion/lflAmA

uuoi. in youin, u gives evidenceof the absence of that modesty which
is one of its chief attractions ; and in mature?years it is the indication of a depraved
coquetry, which checks the admiration it
iuvitea. It is always requisite for a lady to
exert her own taste in the choice of furm,color, and style, and not leave it to the fancyof her dressmaker, as, although the personshe employs may be eminently qualifiedfor her profession, a laday who possesses
any discernment can best judge of what is
suitable to her stylo of countenance and figure.It would be difficult, if not impossibleyiogive a definite set of rules as to the
eolor*;to be preferred in dress, for the eftect
of a tint is dependent upon various contingencies,such as its position and the Rurroundiflgcolors, and even the material of
which it consists. The color which, in n
soft, dolicato texture is agreeable and becoming,may, where employed in one of a
coargcr description, become vulgar and offensiveto good taste. As a general rule,.l. :»
nMjre soouia oe out one prevailing color, to
which nil others should be adapted, either
by harmonizing with it, or by 11 judicious
contrast. Sombre colors perhaps show off
a woman to the greatest advantage, just as
the beauties of a pauiting are enhanced byby being set in a dyll frame. Still, wo admitthat there are sftoie occasions with
which the gayer tints accord better ; and,
as propriety and fitness are matters of highimportance, the wpman of cultivated taste
must be in a measure guided in the selectionof her apparel by the knowedge of the
purpose for which it is idtc-ided!,' l£ is ofteusaid that Che study 'fit drift causes anundoe and^^^l^nxiety jtoout personal j
er dudes and but tljf is
uiuy tuu Y/upn carries peyopQ^iia of moderation, The.art Jform a part of edueMftn; arfd^Wtlpfek ,<rt sort of physiognomyjn the Sharactepp^fc;']features *f a coitumtl by whieh an op_;r-. .jver can easily deteT'iflwie the disposition and' ^moral tcnduncics of Tho wearer, it shouldalways bear evidence oi a pure, cortectftfete iand disciiuiinating judgment. (V

from ihr ,l/«fct'iy.
BRITISH AND NORTHERN BLAVK POLICY.

^j^hiiAUKAV, when naked tliu tpmliflcalion*wflfooes* in life, replied there wore three :
UfrBl^t was nmlaoitv ; the second atulaci#Vnnd tliu third audacity. Tlieroseems
ns uiucli truth in the application of thin sayingto nations as to individuals. The foreignpolicy of <Mcat Uritain strikingly oxciuplliesits correctness; and tlio policy
pursued by our brethren of iho North towardsthe people nnd Stales of the South,
is no less a case in point. The career of
llie English, both in the East nnd West Indies.towardsthe Indian l'riuces. and towrirflsSllllill- llrnwil nn.l t1>/>. MIIU iUV WUVII UUVlL'ft

of Amcrioa.lias been marked by the same
unscrupulous, intermeddling audacity. The
disposition has been transmitted to tho
people of New Knglnnd and the North, and
has found exercise and development in their
relationship towards the Southern States of
the Union. To (Jreat I Britain, tropical productions,such as cotton, sugar, coll'ee, ifcc.,
are necessary to supply her vast manufacturinginterests, and to furnish her peoplewith the necessaries and common comforts
of life. For these she is commercially dependentupon tho slave labor of other countries,who make profit out of her need, and
supply them only at highly remunerative
prices. Under tho rules of eommercc, this
is the natural position of Great Britain..
But rcsllcss under this dependency, and
with false views of the negro character, she
attempted to remedy tho evils of her positionby West Indian emancipation. She
has paid dearly for the lesson, and desires
to regain her lost ground in tho Tropics..
It has been the effort of her statesmen to
undermine African slaver}', against which
she is committed, and to substitute in her
colonies and dependencies the apprentice ;
system of Coolies or Africans. "Willi the
downfall of African slavery in the tropical
countries of America, and the introduction
of this equally efieclivc and far cheaper sys-
tern, she would stand on a fooling of eqnali-

:.i. -.i. >- -

tj »iui oincr prouueers, ana nourish accor-

dingly. The statesmen of Great J hitain
have long and pcrsistcutl3' exerted ever}- effortto cut oft', hem in and uproot slavery.
They have bullied Urazil, dictated the policyof Spain, interfered in the police regulationsof the .Southern United States, and
sought, by every appliance of outside presurcand internal agitation, to break down
the institution. They now progress towards
the establishment of the very humane apprenticesystem. They undertake to stock
their colonies and dependencies with such
people as can till the soil in a tropical climate;and this being found insufficient of
itself to accomplish a cheap production of
tropical products, the African or Coolie
must be forced to work, both by the laws
of necessity and the authority of a master.
Hut, though the white race is essential to
the obtainmont of these productions, it is
not desirable tlmt their numbers or political
strength should be great. Otherwise, knowingtheir commercial power, the people of
these countries might also acquire sufficient
political strength to control the results ot
their labor, and regulate, according to their
own views of their rights and iuterests,
their laws, institutions and government.
To Great Britain, they aro more profitableas weak and dependent colonies.great

plantations appendant to tho Crown. It is
desirable to her that these necessary productsshould be famished at tho lowest
price, ar.d that theUulk of tho profits should
accrue to tho government and people ofthe
mother country. These are the views and
this is-the policy of the statesmen of Great
Britain.
The course of the Northern States of this

Confederacy, towards the people of the
South, rests very much on the same basis.
It is very desirable that the great agriculturalStates should minister to the wealth,
power and importance of the more energeticahd audacious people of tho North.
Tl.« I

wnuui ui iuu uunerai uovernment in
tlic hands of tlio more powerful section, is
an admirable instrument for the accomplishmentof Southern subversion and dependencyupon that people. Oncj reduced
to a state of colonial vassalage, stripped of
power in the Federal Government, confirmedto the strictly tropical regions, tho
slave interest subservient to the direction of
of a master section, the North might live
and fatten at our expense. And tho means
of accomplishing this most admirable end
is easy to understand. The policy has
been already inauguarated with success..
Through new States coming into the Union,Northern power continually increases..
Southern emigration is continually repressedby agitation of the question in tho new
Territories. It is further attempted to
crowd down upon tho border Southern
States, to harass tho slaveholder, and to
drive out tho institution of slavery before
tho mnrch of the white farmer Tln>
iution is to bo circumscribed to the malarial
region, where the white man cannbt labor..The slaveholder is to bo dispossessed of the
hemp-fields of Kansas. Missouri is to be
surrounded by hostile neighbors, and pressurefrom within find without, to sap and
destroy the vitality of the institution..
Maryland is already virtually aboKtionized.
Virginia and Kentucky are to bo assailed
and subverted by the same steps. Thus
the South, reduced and weakened, is to becomea profitable dependence on the North,if perchance tlie inarch ofTanaticism canbe stayed on this question by.the dictatesof policy and interest. If the fanaticism
goes on unchecked at the point of our subversionand provincial dependence, the institutionroust yield, and 'the country begiven up to barbarism. If potfey prevpils,the Hforth will nttmufactare, andti*de and' Ithrive in all departments, out of the profits <?f Southern slftve labor.jr.s&4« the Eng-
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KANSAS.THK PROURAMMK OF THE KRRKI BTATK PARTY.
The t'liionjjn Tribune thus sum* up the

platform nn<l purposes of tho Krwe State
party of Katun* in opposition to tho ptoslaveryparty in oecnpation of tho do laclo
local government:
Tho 1mco Stato men of Kairas have

chalked ottl a bold, straightforward programme,and are inflexibly resolved to followit out to tho letter. In the first place,
they will pay no taxes to tho usurpers, nor

recognize the validity of any of their acts.
Ttt the next placo, a census will be immediatelytaken of all tho inhabitants and votors
in the Territory.
Thirdly.An election will bo held on tlic

first Monday of August, under this census,
for Governor, State officers and Legislature,
as provided for by the Topeca Constitution.

Fourthly.Free State men will attend
the polls this fall, and the Territorial election,and secure both tho Legislature and
the delegate to Congress; which Legislature,when it assembles, will immediately
repeal, repudiate, wipe out, and obliterate
every vcsligo of tlie aets and appointments
of tlte bogus Legislature, from tin* day «»f
tho first invasion down that time, and eonimcucoanew.

Fifthly.Said Legislature will nuhmit. to
a voio 01 liio penpio, Urn Topeon ('ousiilu|
lion, which, of course, will ho ratified I v
an overwhelming majority. TImh doeuinentwill then lio forwarded t>> t'fugles.*,
and admission asked into Ilio I'nioii.

Sixthly.If tlio constitution about being
framed l>y the border Indians bo submitted
to the people, it will be <juietlv voted down ;
but if none be allowed to vole upon it but
those who have been registered, the Frco
Stale men will refuse to vote, just as

they have uuii u at the recent election
Then the two constitutions wiS! conic before
(JoDuress.one of them the work- of nm-

slavery filibusters, the bona Jidc settlers of
Kansas. And, furthermore, the latter will
have the stamp of "regularity" upon it,
bccausc of its having been submitted to
the people for ratilication, by a Legislature
created by virtue of tlie organic act.
Douglas' own bill. There can bo no rejectingit on the gro md of irregularity.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
Many years ago, in an obscure country

school in Massachusetts, an humble, conscientiousboy was to be seen ; and it was
evident to all that his mind was beginning
to act and thirst for some intellectual good.
I r«» .voo or.ow.1. I »I .1

.»«o iii uuoivii vi uouilll clliU {MiiUlICUI
knowledge. Next we see him put forth on
foot to settle in a remoto town in the State,
and pursue his fortunes there as a shoomaker,his tools being carefully sent 011 before
him. In a short time he is in business in
the position of a country survcyoj of Litchfieldcounty, Conn., being the most accomplishedmathematician in that section of the
State. 1'efore he is twonty-five years of
age, we find him supplying ihe astronomicalmatter of an almanac, in New York..
Next ho is admitted to the bar, a sclf-litted
lawyer. Next lie is found on the bench of
the Supremo Court. Next ho becomes a

member of Continental Concrress. Then lie
is a mcinlmr of the Committee of Six to
form the Declaration of Independence, llo
continued a member of Congress fur nearly
twenty years, and wns acknowledged to bo
one of the most useful men and wisest
councillors of the land. At length, lining
discharged every oflico with perfect ability,and honored in his sphere the name of
a Christian, ho died regretted and loved by
State and Natio^j. This man was Iioger
Sherman. "We take particular satisfaction,
now and tlion, in chronicling tho career of
such men, ancMiolding them up as bright
examples for the youth of the present day to
follow.
A Great and old Wrong..Historians

are ccrtaiuly chargeable with the depravationof mankind, when thoy relate without
censure those stratagems of war by which
the virtues of an enemy are engaged to his
destruction. A ship comes before-a port,
wealhet-beat<jn and shattered, and the crew
imnloro tllff libprlv nf rpnnirinr* lli/.Jf !>»«»

t j . -vr 6 u,Crt"

ches, supplying themselves witli necessaries,
or burying their dead. The humanity of
the inhabitants inclines them to consent,
the strangers enter the town with, weapons
concealed, fall suddenly upon th«ir benefactors,destroy those that niako resistance,
and become masters of the place ; they returnhome rich witb plunder, and their
success is recorded to encourago imitation.

But surely war has its laws, and ought
to bo conducted witli some regard to the
unirersal interest of man. Those may
justly be pursued as enemies to the cqm-
muuity of nature, who suffer hostility to
vacate tho unaltorable laws of right, and
pursure their private advantage by means

which, if once established, must destroy
kindness, cut off from every man all hopes
of assistance from another, and fill the world
with perpetual suspicion and ippUeable malevolence.Whatever is thus regained
ought to be restored ; and those who h«ro
conquered by sueli tteachery may. bo joatly
denied the protection of their nativ&oouutry.
A Stinging Fact..Every whisper of \pfamyis industriously nirmiUioH avotv-htAf

, .; .' J ..
ofsuspicion eagerly iroprove&fepnd every failureof conduct joyfully published, by those
whose interest it is that the eye ai^d voice
of (be public should be employed 6n any ]
rather than on themselves. ,

w m m t.: -

Seeing^jjljfon hfe wife's shoulder ft large 1

shawl pin,-.Mr. D. said; In the nriljtary, eW 1

grot to betain f Bh^jjstaJktljr remark- )
od, pointing*^ i*by i'q har lap, <

'; -jf

HOW KA8M10N8 OHAHttK.
Tin* riillm1ul|>liii% IhillctHl p^ivo.% iliu fullowing

from it pnpor published in (lint oity '

in 1828, wbioh ll ill Un prefaces: "

.
1

Tlic Indies will bo interested in ono of tlio 1

|change* of fashion in dross, of which we
nre reminded by the iwipers boforo us.. ]Those wero tho days of narrow s1drls«aiid
largo bmmots, as these nre the Jays of vast
skirls and small bonnets; and tho press of
1828 was as full of Mpiibs about bonnets as
tlio press of 1828 was as full of squibs
about bonnets as tlio press of 1850 und
1857 lias been of sijuibs about hoops.. !

For instance, an English paper is credited
with tlio following account of J.ho advantegesof a largo bonnel: "A lady was,
walking on a clilV at Margate with a child,
when her bonnet flow into tho sea; tlio
lady, starling to save it, fell, dragging lier
infant with her into the ocean ; fortunately
she and her child fell exactly into llio midst
<»f tho lionnot, when tho lady, using her
parasol hy way of a scull, paddled herself
ashore to tho great admiration of tho spectators."In another number of tho Dullclin
if 1 ml'8, occurs iho following:
LmHai' Ronnclx..A correspondent of

tho Now York Journal of Commerce hum-
l»lv ri'CllllVnf ft fill* IfliliaiC '

J * U IOMIV4 »-\» auu^rii <v Wiu.ur

going bonnet, whoso modest size shall en.v
lilo iiioii «<f ordinary height, who may happonto sit behind tliom, to see as wull as
hoar tho preacher, 11 o says: "I stand in
my shoos within a lino of six foot high, and
yot I do asHuro you lhal in churoh, whore j
ovcry sent is olevalod above the preceding |
oho, I am greatly annoyed by the towering
and outspreading masses of sable, velvet
and satin in the pew before me; many a

time have 1 stretched my neck or depressed
my neck to accommodate it to the loop
ho'.es which presented themselves between
some of the windmill wings or maintopgallantsails of an opa«juo bonnet; but
when, just as I had attained a clear, though
minute view of the clergyman, and uuac- j'countable bob of tho head would throw the
ringing out of trim, and mc entirely out of
sight of the subject. There is another disadvantagein the new mode of ladies* hats
.only about two of them can descend the
aisle together, three or four can but occupy
a seat which formerly held six with ease,
unless pains are taken to lap the brims of
their bonnets up to their neighbor's ears,
and in this case one of those bobs of the
head, which we have described, makes a ,

great commotion of feathers and a vast derangementof satin."

Blackberry Wine..The Columbus Sun
says : There is no wine equal to the black- tberry wine when properly made, either in |
navor or lor medicinal purposes, and every s

person who can conveniently do so, should '

manufacture enough for their own use I
every year, as it is invaluablo in sickness 1

as a tonic, and nothing is a better remedy
for bowel diseases. Wc, therefore, give ithe receipt for making it, and having tried i
it ourself, wc speak advisedly upon the sub- 1

ject: i

Measure your berries and bruise them ; J
to every gallon adding one quart of boiling t
water. Let the mixture stand twenty-four 6

hours, stirring occasional!}' ; then strain <
off the liquor into a cask, to every gallon 1

adding two pcunds of sugar ; cork tight
and let stand till follmvincr O.*fol*nr on/l

» ' . Iyou will have wino ready for use, without
further straining or boiling that will *

make lips smack as they never smacked j
under similar influence before

7 « # S
A French llric of ExgUnh and. American ~

Friendship..Tlio Faris Coiistitiitiqiiftipl, allud- ^iiiR to Lord Napier's speech in ISe,w Tprk, Bays 3
all tliis extraordinary friendship proceeds " pot S
from moral, but from commercial interests. Eng- ^
land cannot do^vilhout American products. A "jserious quarrel with tlic United States would 4
ruin British commerce for u tijjge. The bonds of 1
fi'iJftcUhip that ure being celebrated are no chains ^<Jf flowers, but simple twists of cotton which 5supply the Mindiestor market." "\Vcll, the c
friendships which arise from interests is likely fi
to ho binding as Igng as those interests last, and (!
bctweon Englaiyl flfoi the United States" they aro j;
every year growinffmore extended nnJ necessary. (1
It is inoro effectual for preserving pengp between ^tho two nations than a friendship purely sonti- ^mental, for it is not 60 capricious, and will be 7
more conciliatory ill its charaotcr when so much 8
depends upon it.

.
®

o-» *
8The truo history of the world is not

found in the huge volumes of the historian li
.these deal chiefly with tho groat orimes v
or virtues of the great ones of the earth. o

but in the unvvritlpn history of the individualscomposing tho multitude.the humble, n
out of-tho-way, the fathers, mothers and
children, unnamed, unheard of, and unknown,who constitute what the poverty of
language is obliged to call the masses, for
want of a better word. Tho acrcrrofrate r

story of these unknown, unnamed, mid undistinguishedmillions, could it be collccted ^would cuiistituto the truo history of the »
world.

A prisoner in jail lately sent to his creditors ®
tha followthg proposal, which lie believed would ^be for their mutual be'uefit: "I havd beenthinking th'ut it is very bad for me to lie here °'
and put you to expense. My beiug so chargen- ^
bio to you has given mo groat uneasiness. I.know not what it may coct you in the end, thore- Sfore, what I would Bay is this: You let me outof prison, aud instead of nine shillings, you shall JJjallow me only seven shillings a woek, and the. ft,other two shillings go towards the debt I" A

^ « « # A
Woman\-Tjgngue,-*-An Indian Chief Jjjjbeing- asked h^V/}Qjnion of ft cask of Ma- IJt

tore win?, presented to hint by an officer,laid, bo thoiyjht ili<9 juice extracted from M
ivoraen'a tongues and Iron's hearts; for ^*bon fco drank a bpWerof it,
orevor," and fight the devil. '

<T
j af"*!* » J>Mifc>;tat <m«<?ii*ftgQ In tho «&Je

rt*ra the girls are commanded to kUs the

to you even so mfto them."^^^^^
#

A somewhat novel eral'l omno down
. until on Halurdnyv liltmioon nnd Hod up
it llio dork. Tt Was n 4Kio\v Mil boni
\boul fifteen foul long nml lliroo feat wtdo;
but tlio novelty consisted In th« pociilmi'
motive power, It being towed by dogs.
I'lio boat was accompanied by butono man
11 cripple from infancy, having no use of
bis limbs below- bis knees. Ho manages
Lu liobblo about slowly by walking upon
his knees upon wbicb bo wore something
similar to shoes. IIo is from Chicago, and
says bo is going to New York for medical
treatment. His dogs of wbicb bo lias six,
large and powerful animals, nro trained to

perfection ; nnd understand aud obey bis
word of command as woll as a human
being could. They low tlio boat at the
rate of four miles an hour, be from tlio
boat giving tin; directions. When tlicy
meet ii boat they lay down closc and let
the low line pass over them, and thus take
llie inside. He has a wagon on board for
overland journeys. Ilis l»ont, an open one,
by a canvas covering, supported on posts,
is converted into a saloon, which ho and
his dogs together, with a tame raccoon,
use for parlor, dining room, and bed room,
ill together on terms of equality and good
will, lie carries four loaded pistols to protecthis d<»g» from attack. After procuring
:i stock of provisions for himself and companions,he anchored his boat a little way
from shore, and attracted the attention and
excited tlio curiosity of passer's by, who
crowded around to solve the mystery..
Fliis happy family reminds one forcibly of
Lheir old friend ltobinson Crusoo as being
on a pleasant voyage down the Erie canal,
f Ie pursued his travels early the next morning..LockpnrtCourier.

I'oinpcy what am dat goes when a

wagon goes, stops when do wagon slops, it
tun no nso to do wagon, yet tlic wagon can't
pjo without it ? I gulis dat up Clem..
Why de noise oh course.

Information..In South Wales, a board
was raised upon a post, upon which it was

ascribed, " II'hen this board is ni.r feel
under water, the road is ini/ui.isiiie"
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
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lip rates of Advertising to be charged in both
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, r.
1" 25.00
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squares 3 months !..'!!*!' 20.0osquatts 0'inoiitlis .!!!.* 30 00
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.. .* "'<p''' 40 00
squares 3 months...,..... |2&00
squares G months. 35.00
pqunres 0 months

" 41**00
squares 12 months .!!!*"" 4*5 00
Miliars* I-l nmnllio

,..... au.uo
squares G motulis 40.0<l
squares OimoHtliH

... 46.00
squares 12 months. ,T
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CUE Proprietors of the AoeEvfLtK Banjrbwould rospectfally inform tli» pablfc tltat '

ley are prepared to execute all kmds.of Job c

York with neatness and dispatch. Havingtonrred considerable expeuse for printipg mate- *1als, they have no hositaiity iu styiug Unit they a
re as well prepared, and can do as non^ worit, *
i-uny otlior establishment, in the bp-country or
outh Carolina- *

.liThey will also keep on hand a completo as- ft>rtmaut of \."
. .flTF»r. A ivr-B^M, *

Twhich wo liavo jiow on hand the followingist, to which w« shall continue Hp aild until
e get a complete Meoptmeufc -.. -m i ^ f0Sum. Pro.; FL Fa. on Sum, Pr*M -Co- Sb». on
uni. Pro.; Sub.rWrite; Sub. Ticket in Law,;ibw Tickets ia Equity ; Fi. Fa.; Qa* Sa.; Co. So.
Case ; Copy Writ urCfyje: J)ecds of Couvey- ..

lnft ' IWl<»ftnn «" W«f»i
nino XVitnepMa; Judgine*l by Confession in
mmpeit; Judg. on Writ of Enquiry, Damagesseised by Clerk.Debt" or-^Mucip«t,-Juig.
I Confessioit in Debit on 8ingle Bit!; Judgment 10
["Writ of Enquiry, J>amoges Anbesed by Jury ;

~

idgrcent i« Assumpsit at InMet Plea With'
awn; Poet en Judgment on Issuo Tried, Verdict P
r Plaintiff; Mortgage for Persona! Property;°f "®al £«tate$ Magistrates' Summgna; -7fcajatiani; Su Sbeognkaso* f SemmoiHu»

< r<

rtea w*ply «f LADji^j
" ;^BR°2Su?iUAa *1

TRIMM/NGS.
x

~
M. STRAUSS*,

. . Cofcesbury. noApril 2R, 1857 52 3minj

ua. "jr i" *

WITNESSES t'

plli Till? tfUWJBU IHfhVIUTEl).Ont IWtM Xwk -Oireflation ortr 100,000Oopfct Wookly."B*0|IN H, 1)TR i* the nuttier, who Tins hn«TOF 10 voiirN cxpertniH*' ns a Itnnker nnd I'iiIiIhmcr,mid Author.of n Mrica i«f I.pcIuioh nl llioBroadwr«y ,Ttiti't?rnuol«\ when, for ton hiicccmIvooVer r>0,»ino i>p<>|>1» greeted him withround* of n|i|>lmip«>, wltilo Jin exh«hiln<l thn inniiiterill whioh lloiinterfcit^rM execute I'Vnuda, nndthu HutmI au«l Shortest Menus of iJcloHingt liom fI
I no mink ISole IDiiKriivora nil say tlml lie inthe greatest Judge <>r Paper Money Living,( rvatiixt Discovery of the present century for
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes,I)eneriliiii!j every Genuine Hill in existence, nndcxliiltiiinir. at u glance, every Counterfeit in eircululion!!
Arranged bo admirably I lint reforenco is easyfln<l Detection instantaneous.
Qj' No index to examine 1 No pages to limitupl Kill mi simplified unci arranged that llieMerchant, Banker and Business Man can neeall at a yliinre.
English, French nnd Gernman! TIiiib cncli jmay road the name in his own Native Tongue, jMost Perfect Hunk Note f.ht Puh!i.thctl! jALSO, A LIST OF
All tho Private Bankers in America.
A coin|>leto Summary of tho Finance ofEurope and America will lie puljliidn'd in eachedilion, together Willi all the Important NEWSOF THE DAY. Also,

A Series of Tales,From an Old Manuscript found in tho East. Itfuni'itdies the. most complete lli.-tory of OUIGI\ A I. I .I I'M ' .1
...- .iiimui; mi: inosi perplexing position*ill which lilt: Ladies and (SeiitlQiiicu ofthat country have been mi often found. TheseStories continue throughout the whole year, mi 1will prove the most entertaining ever offered tothe Public.

ILT Kurnislictl Weekly to euliFcnher*, only at§1 a year. All leilcrs must lie addressed toJOHN II. DYE, Broker,Publisher ami Proprietor, 70 Wall St., NewYork.
April 30, 185*7 1ly

BOOTS AND 810158!
jffou casii.^
I .null PAIR MEN'S BUST KIP BIIOGANS.i.imjo |mil .Men's 2'l quality i!tomans.1,(101) pair Men's .'M quality Hroj/ans.

imir Women's Pejj^ed Bootees.
1,iMill pair Women's Pegged (2d quality) Bootees.r.nO pair Boy'n best Kip Hro^aus5011 pair Hoy's 2d quality iiro^ans.500 pair Youth's Brogans, various qualities.5<iii pair Ladies' Gaiters, from $1.25 to SS'J.50.flttll llllir i mti««»* <?!!»» »»» " ""

.mm l ICS, I III illlC. 10 > 1 . »< .50W pair Misses' and Children's Shoes, 5Uc. to.'Jl.XiS.I«>0 pair Gents' fine Calf Hoots.
11)0 pair (leuts* fine Cloth Gaiters.2t>0 pair Women's Goal lioolees.'iiO(M) pair Negro Hrognns.I.odI) House Servant's SI
Together wilh nil other kimls of Shoes usuallyto he found in :t Shoe Store. Call and see.Just received and for sale by

W. S. WOOD,1S5 Ilichar<!son Street, Columbia.March 21, 18.17. 48ly
A Final Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby giventhut. n Final Settlenient,of the Rstnte of THOMAS IiVKAlll),will he had in tho Ordinary's Olliee onthe 2ntli of June next. Persons having demands,are requested to present then), properlyattested, on or before that day. Those indebted,
arc requested to settle immediatelv.

L. II. JtYKAllD, A.hn'r.March 18, 1S57. 473ni

Dissolution.
rpiIE Firm of WIBR «t MII.LKU wits thisX day dissoiveu hy mutual consent, the limitationof tho Partnership having expired. The
llnlne of ll... I.'.r... ...ill I. -J

- .... uu uDuu in uie closing upof the busiueKs, by cillicr one of us.
All persons indebted to us by .Vote or Account,will i'leiiso come forward and pay up as booii asconvenient. as iL is very desirable tliul. the busi

iicuh should be closed as early as pos-ihle.
.lOIIN' A. WI IS It.
G. IVIcD. MILLER.August IS56. l'Jtf

"WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
lOO KTogroos!

I^OIl which the 111(5MUST CASH PRICESwill l>o paid. All persons desiring to sell
3tic or more would do well to nddress one of thesubscribers.
J. W. SURER, It. "W. WHITE,Cokesbury, S. C. Greenwood, S. C.
July 23, 1H50. 14tf

JAMESCrCALHOUN,Attorneyat Law,AND SOLICITOR IX EQUITY,
ABBEVILLE C. H.,

ILL attend promptly to nil busiuofw en]trusted to his carc.
January 28 18:>7 40Cin

cd. incurUWATI,
Attorney at Law,Office in Law Range,
[J\rcxt Door to Thomson <0 Fair,)

ABBEVILLE C. H
.Inn. 8, 1857. 37

PERRTN&COTHRAN,
ltlorncys at Law ami Solicitors in Equity.
- .Ojjice, the onqformerly occupied
BY McOOWAN »fe PER BIN,
LAW RANGE.

Jas. M^Pkbkix, ,Ja*. S. CVrnrivx.
Jan. 1, 1857m* " VJ-'' tC.
T WU. K. SLAKE,~TAttorney&* I«^wVAND SOLICITOR W
iViU practice in Ui» Boot-fa (if Abb#V(ffe£ Laii-.'

~ 7- rcn* utit^cfrbejwy. . f
* dFflCfe* AT NEWBEERY C. H. * i
Oet. JIJi 1056. "* '* 2ifr> ' jy ,.:.r ..t *

V '
.. .*

.Just itlecccivodl, .

*ixj*)z^ *

* "MI Biaetaniall'^iDes 4''*

,' T « ^lAirBfeRS .Murcli 18, Mfov.
.. ,.47. g ,f .* ' *f - ;CAJtBiiBraLfEs.:

lrI - - * *

tar Til0 frioiifls apJOSgPlI ;T. MOORE /«-'pectfully announce him a Candidate for BlidftfT
i the Ensuing efectW* '

'
^_L_

»v TI./> «f XT I'PI'h idit f> (in/'ii
#. lwuuo vi * JI Aku y« wvil* I'AN rcspoctfiHIy nnuoiiuco liintf a c^ptftdqle t

ft SUerra or AbbevHIo Pislriat^titthe uoxt oloo- i
0D-

. .' V «
'

'
1

_._.. - .: 1
«3»- Tho friends^of IfclATTHEW McDON^ «ljv, nnnounco him a-'Cundidalo for re-election t
r Clerk, at tlio Aiming election! « <% 1

m _ i l/," . _ ]
(^~ Tho frien&rf <3. H,<^LLEN anBoane* *
ut^v? a Candidate foe Clark of the Court at "
ie ensuing election.

i..,*. » /.'*
ID* The friends of NIMROD McCOr» re-

"

lectfully announce him aa a Candidate for Sher*at the ensuing Election. m
'*

j

\fflT The numerous friends .of Col.X J. ttORtlin?reeneetfnllv Hnn/hni«« »«:*« >-*
, ,.^ ...V MIMI H^UIIUIUUIO Jr Sheriff,,pt ^i^ne^r ejection.

|jg"riie frjand#-of V. W?'"HAWTHORNspeetfully annoMMrhlm nC^mdicktc tor Sher- (iof ^tUevHlw at lh*>ie«telection t]
Mtiy'5, 1850. a
oriff the ending, election.T? ; h. ; r .

fi(pff* The friend* of JAMES II. GOBB an- ajunco him ana Candjtlalc for Sheriff nttheensii-
jolcclioii.

" Z * f *
.mm

NEW DRUG STORE L,AT GREENWOOD,,
f 111'. itnilrrxIgnvJ, Drtinnial and Anolliecary,JL turn ju«t rcerivcd u very coinptuW Block of

Drugs and Medicine*,
Relented with llio grrnlcst caro for till* market.Ilix Ktock oiinnintnof every variety usuully (bundIn Oily Apothecary Nhop*.12xlmct« «f "11 tlio vegetable preparations ^from I lie liert. Chemists.

Tiiirfiir«;<« prepared from the crude materinl,and wnrrutitnl in lio of the nlrcngth lain
iii ini: uiiikmi Pinion fharmacoepa..Uctliclia's direct from liteinn mi factor}', sis cheap as they huve ever beensold in this place.

A very mipciior article of Ilrmiriy, fornit tliriiml finr/n>x<x mi/;/. Fine 01 <1 l'orte, Metleira,ami Slurry IVilll'N, Scheidam Schnapps,An., «L'o.
Ilo will keep constantly a fine assortment of
Confectioneries, Tobacco and Segars.It would lit? unnecessary to enumerate all thearticles. To J'/iysiciawt, he pledges himself tofill their orders wiili :is good Medicines as canIk: obtained elsewhere ; and to his friends, hepledges like satisfaction as to the Goods andterms. Call nl the Store formerly occupied asthe Post Office. JAS. 11. RILEY.(Jreenwood, S. C., Nov. 1, 185G. 29-tf

ATTENTI0N7PLANTERS?Economy and Utility!r FM! I'. undernamed having purchased the RightI. of Warlicli's PLOW, Patented Aprilj lid, 1855, will sell l'luutution Rights, perI flow
I Storks delivered sit Greenwood Depot, orresidence of W. 1'. Hill 4.5ftWilli small Scooter 6.<H*With Turning Shovel, for from §>f>.00 to 6.50This Plow, from ila simple structure, durability,lightness of draught, nuse of management,adaptution to the different Shares used in theuullivution of the farm, and consequent cheapness,m commcnding iuelf to (general use as aSuti' fior J'artniiii/ hniih-iiiriit whorever tried.

III Id. & ANDREWS.Greenwood, S. C., Oet. r», 1856. 26-IyWe, the undersigned, having examined and| tried tIk- Wariick I'lnw, concur in the above| commendations. JAMICS CRESWELI>>JOHNSON SALE,I? WUITn

KAML McGOWAN,I.ARKIN REYNOLDS,ROUT VV. LITES,A. WIDEMAN.
" fl rvr-: I have usul the Plough you sent meami am much pleased with it. I think it thobest Plough I have ever used. It combines eeonniiivnml utility in a high degree. It breaks tipthe soil well and to a good depth, with one mule.1 am so well pleased with it, that I want raor%of them. »»«* *

~ Very respectfully yours,"TllOS. C. PERRIN."

LAND WARRANTS.
An Unlimited Number Wanted.
r|"MIE undersigned is still in tho market forX. Land Warrants. Prices, however, at presentare much depressed ; though ho "will pledgehimself to pay as much as can be had for themin any market. Remittances made at their highestmarket value, by Sipht Drafts on New York
or Charleston, for all Warrants sent to me bymail.

Address W. C. DAVIS,
Abbeville C. II., S. C.

tsupt. :>, LS.it). 20tf

A. H. tvttt.T iaJIOWA, WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA
JL Aft 1> OFFICE,

AT DUBUQUE, IOWA.
PARTICULAR iittention paid to the locatingof Laml Warrants for persons South, onthe finest selected Timber ami i'rairie Lrfuids.Warrants loaned to settlers on one yenr'a time at40 percent. Interest, charging $31.25 Der Am®
for Warrant. Taxes paid, Collections made andremitted for in Sight Exehangc. Money loanedat high rates of Interest. Investments made..L'ncnrront money liought, Ac.
ID' Refers to Wm. C. Davis, Esq., A4>bfiTiI)»C. 11., S. C.
Sept. .'I, 1850. 20 * If..
AMERICANCOTTON PLAHTEB

* '*
an1> >S31KL ©? TRHB §©®tf0»UNITED.

, ,

v

Prospectus for 1867. 1

rpiIE Editor anil Proprietors df the AMEllT--'L CAN COTTON PLANTER having^purcliasedthe SOIL OF THE SOUTH, take pleasurein annonncing to the patrons of both Jownali>,ami to tho friends of Agricultural Improvemeat in the South and South West, that with tho
January number fop 1867, will eommence the
publication of tho AMERICAN COTTON PLAN .

TER AND SOIL OF THE SOUTH, united in
lih; uuy ui iiioiiigomcry, Ainuama.

In thus uniting tlic -piiblicatiou of those two
Agricultural Journals, we have secured the able
services of Col. Chaiu.ks A. Pea body, as HorticulturalEditor, whose reputation, both m Editorand practical Horticulturist, is too well and
widely known to require additional eommendationat our hands. ..

Willithe efficient aid of Col. Pkabody in tba
Horticultural Department, Dr. N. B. Cloud, the*
Agricultural Editor, confidently assures the patronsand friends of both papers, thqs united,that tho American CotIon Planter pvd 8»ii *fthe South shall lie a .1

Mode Southern -Birfal Magazine, - I
devoted to Improved Plantation Economy, the
advancement of Southern Horticulture, jrithManufactures and the Domestic and Meeltaqie
Arts. In short, it is the intention and witl'be ^
the stadied desire of ilio Editors and Publishers-..
flf M.ia ir> » SI»

men Is, the'plantation and fireside compAni^pof^ *

every family an<l indiistrial»man:i»jlji5 Sooth.
The Cotton Pl^filtr and Soil vsrill bb pbbfoho^; * V

'

*'

monthly,, ia magiraue. form, c«ntkintng^^JrtV!r'-Twopn"f^v$nper Jtoynf * V- ^ V
jned, and nently coVered,^fth"an .advertittwCf' ^. ^. *
lieet of sixteen pages.

*
«*

^m M***mAf &*faauca^^L^AltOQ JT +

iirtorinWy rcbinp(»i»^2tbo,^fd«r, .'* [u^krwr<feo"i*^wfl>«»^ wtontrfjiheiy, alabama. s
' '«*'Alt' <*hmnMTMi|BtiofIfi <or fteoofumns of tn«

_ >PiatUcjvnd $bi/"fchotj)d- L» au^resaet] to Dr. NB. Otours Montgaraerj. Al4t>aioaa.»'''*» ; .V,
. 17^.-24;ms. iffy , ~.g- :*.
tstE^TA^p Q# '

Albcuitic 3blric£-*-In jpie oStnmori -Pfeaat"
*jLmm ci*fc>K ;*vi.. :***#&!&&%*» - v«. . V McOowap. ^uP#mn»,.cJaWfR A, Lidilell*
uf TlEttEAS, fhd Plaintfff did. on && IhirtfVVfir*d*» of Oo.»«W 1&A «l- kSlSE.^-

ibbeville I^iftrici.-^-Tn the "~
nrnca T. Basfcin, ) Ifm Tflimt, L"

V8. [.BtwHrf, ?!$!*
*m9a A. Liddoll. ) .

' *>

^ |ri tbe er^h

^aiiwi mm. f TTr* v¥
~ MATTHKW MuDOXAMJ&c;*. ICleik'. Oilier, 1«, 185* 27 ly


